
The color of money
DAVID BACH"AUTHOR of bstrllers Srart
Lare Finislr Rid,t andTfre'|atomatic Miilion-
aire, h*s helped millions of pe,rple around
the world tnke financial {ction to live a life
of wslth, a life that is also in line with their
v*lues.

In his latest book, Go Grurl, Irvc Rjcft, 50
Sinptc l4,hys to Save the Earth (and Get Rich
Trylrrg), Bach, along rtith journalist Hitrlary
Rosner, outlines y'rt)'s for people
to address what he feels is
the most impcrtant issue we
face<*ving the planet-
rrhile mving and, in many
caseg making money.

Bach, who underwent a
pa:sonal awakening to the ben-
efits of changing his hatritr
imprcved health and financial
svingv-when he mwed into a
"green'building, says that the
r;onversation about going grem
has b,een too much docm and
gloom. No one, he says, has been
sharing the idm that you"<s an
individual or business---can save
mney by caring about the erwironmmt and
mab money $ irwxting in thc huge environ-
mental tmnsformation that is starting to shake
the glokl ec,:uomy.

'The reality is that intelligmt companies

DaYld Bach

are realizing there is money in
being greeni he sys. "1,1/hat is
good for the environment is
good for the bottom lire,

"Green. as a broad cate-
gory is already profitable

and will become even mcre profitable as
demand for greener md more sustainable
products and services increaes, driving
innomtion," he continues. "Making a profit
and doing the rigfrt thing don't need to be
separat6d."-I Fostcr loilds

Tips tum 6o G|een, Lftqf,tuft:
YOUR HOUSE is sucking morEy out of

lsur \ffalbl rigfrt notu and itb rurting
the €rw|ronment.

. cdlycur utitlv coinpafiy b sdd if th€y csn
come out ard povde yu: wi$r an energy
ardit Most utilityconrpenhs$dl do hfor kee,
a14 ofl a,Erqge, p€opl6 wtlo lmpbment thg
r€rcorffn€ndsd dEnges s8w up b s percBrfi
on *|dr utilrty tilh"

. Seal frewindons and dotrs cf ysur
ho$e. unsasled grp6 ar€ fike flrorEry fiytrg
o|]t of your pockd atd dTottgh th6 windil',t(

. Ium down *ts lEst 3 d€gr€es in ih€wlrF
ter ard l€€p fl6 aF mrditionirg dorvn r fenr
degrc€3dwingthe sjmfiH.

' t nFlW the applhnc8s vdRnlou gi ffl
vacatbn. lt's estinatad fut nfugged-h ryli-
a1c€6 stlmsicans $4 biflifi 8 ysar dlE b
rrtrffi s cdhcl thanun loed.'

. The rExt time lou hry m apliancG, make
$s ifsgt Ers3y sbr*opprwbd ln0d6l tn
m6, E{rergr star spdian@s s8lrod $14 Mlim
on Ltility bifls trd sjt smissiom eguivaHtt b
25 miilim cars!

. iled ttrrE a light buns out, roplacs it wi*l
a csnpact flmr6sAsnt lW bulb. Ttlgs6 htlhs
*e gEtthg cbc€r b tlp san€ Frioe as rquhr
hlbs lEt sa/s slsEy ard tsl 10 thas br8Br.
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